Interlibrary loans in leitir.is

https://leitir.is
What are interlibrary loans (ILL)?

• A service a library provides in supplying material from another library if the material does not exist in the first library.

• Many libraries provide this service through leitir.is. Please contact your library for further information.
Request interlibrary loans – 2 methods

• It is possible to request interlibrary loans on material found in leitir.is (described here)

• A user can also request interlibrary loans on material not found in leitir.is (see under Instructions)
Click on Sign in

Sign in is required to place an interlibrary loan request
Sign in

Enter your username and password. Please contact your Library for login information. Users other than university staff and students can sign in without choosing a library from the dropdown menu.

User:
Password:
Group: - DEFAULT - (all except university staff & students) -
Submit  Cancel

User Id:
Use your library card id for login or contact your library to receive identification for sign-in.

Password:
Contact your library if you need a password.

Group:
University staff and students located off-campus get access to subscribed articles upon signing in and choosing their library from the dropdown list.

Why sign-in?
If you sign in you can save queries and rss-feeds, see your loans, renew the loans, make reservations and request ILL.

Please contact your library if you have problems with signing in.
University staff and students off campus need to choose a library from the dropdown list to access the university's special subscriptions.
Search results

Find a title in the search results list that you want to borrow. If your library does not own the title and you have an interlibrary loan permission there you can place an ILL request.
Open the record and click on **ILL**. Please check your library's rates before you place the request.
Fill the form - book

Choose the desired media and click on **Send request** to place the ILL request
Fill the form – articles/book chapters

Choose the desired media and fill in the additional information (author, title, volume, pages) if you want to order a copy of an article or a book chapter.
Copyright terms

Notice: Warning Concerning Copyright Restrictions

You must read and acknowledge the following statement before submitting your request.

Users are obliged to follow copyright provisions on handling with ILL material. Libraries are not permitted to forward to their users any digital copies delivered by one library to another, due to copyright restrictions.

Please read the copyright terms. Accept them and place the ILL request by clicking on I agree with the terms.
Request created successfully

Request No. 000051118 created successfully.

Title
China modernizes: threat to the West or model for the rest? / Randall Peerenboom

Author
Peerenboom, R. P. 1958–

Subjects
Human rights -- China
Democracy -- China
Globalization -- China
Kína
China
Under **My Library Card -> Requests** you can see the status of the request and cancel it.